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Court.
Drags st Boyd

Fsy yoor school Us.
Aoadcwts ere anmeroo.
Tle days ere gr.Twiag eborter.

More hot weather te enn rjnced.

Nice lint of gasps, at C. 5. Boyd's.

Tbe last invention it a pocket nmbrells.

For Drags sad Medicines go to Boyd's.

Our town U eiinmly healthy st pres
ent

There are eight prisoner! in the county
Jail.

Tere will be a large chestnut crop this
jew.

Wild pigeon shooting will commence

Powder, Shot and G at C N.
road I Bovd s.

Watermelon are cetiifif tWtT od
cheap.

Perfumeiy and Toll articles at C. X,
Boyd a.

Banged hair. It is said, is guUf
lasmoa.

The Sheriff a ilea Friday were largely
attended.

Jf you want to rote, be cure jou are

Drai &h and warranted pure at C.
S. Boyd g.

The Bights are tUUy patting on au-
tumnal aire.

Go to C. N. Boyd's for Legal fclak
ana bia'.ionerr.

A full dress ball was held at the Somer-
set louse Friday.

It is fclsiined that spirits of turpentine is
a sure remedy for snake biles.

Prepare for cooler we&her in the even-
ings and wear thicker elxiuaz,

If you would live long and be k&o&v.
vuj your irues at ry. ix.ja I.

Paris Bros, are the cheapest Sign
raLBUJS i nestern fennsyivania.

A hooM vitLtnU newspapers and books
is like isato a house wi:lw,'f rindows,

We know of several pvg tit
snouiu oe reiaia Dcfore vuter seu i.

A suspender is caltod Iks
sufpcnOer, because ot its greht eiitucily.

The boarders at Somerset House
feasted on prairie chicken Thursday morn
ing.

A good smo4 hand burcr for sale
cheap. Inquire at U: Somerset County
liana.

Tbe U st place te buy While Lead, i(
Vumiak. Psinu Ac., at Byers A Barnett,
Somert, Pa,

Sotaeof oursuauuer birli are alreadv
going southward to seek a tvoer plx of

Ala ays on hand the Oliver Chiliad
plows nd repairs at Byers & Barnett,
ijomervet. Pa.

"Il't no use," said the boy. as he saw
the old turn coming over the fence. "I
cant elope witb limi melon."

Dr. Sadler. Oculist asj Aurjst, 'o. 25t
Penn avenue, Pittstmrch, Pa. feye, u.
Throat and Catarrh specialties.

Call and prices of XaHa, Iron. Glass,
Shovels, Hots Ac, before purchasing slse- -

wkcre, iiyers jc liarnett. bomerset. ra.
The Vatksr' and other leadins makes

oi onots, lust KCiSCf!! ana lor sale, at old
prices.

The unpleasant weather intcriered
promeneding Saturday evening, therefore

J 'ir Streets wore quite a deserted appear--
S1V7S

out

new

the

get

Beois, ftUM, e4 gaiters of all the dif-
ferent kinds made ta afJfif by me on short
notice.

New Suxk os Sotloas. Fancy Goods,
Lace Goods and Ladies', Children's and
O enta I nderwear this week at

Mbs.A. E.Uhl's.
Attestion, Fa&mkks ! We have in

itkk a laree lot of choice Timothy Seed.
bkh e offer tor sale at rock bottom

prices.
Coou. A BuaiTS.

A Card Somkrskt. May Si. 1579
n m. iietSev has removed to Meyecaiale.
where he will be pleased to acoommadate
all w bo are in want ot a first class suit
burglars not included.

Vair Goods I have just received
cowpktc assortment of Boots, Shoes. lists,
Sole Leather. Clf kina. Kips, Ac. all ot
wdicb I bought the recent advance,
and will continue to aetl it former prices.

jaug. e. .v. (fciiu.
Pehsosah. Mr. WUL Eadsler.

Johnstown, is visiting in town.

Paal C- - Gsitfaer. E. and wife, of Lv
trobe. are jeajipg a lew days in town.

Rer. Wal'ae. of Jury Bricbton. Pa..
preached in the Lutheran Cofi;l) junday
morniac.

lit. Henry Kregar is erecting a new
lrase building, to be used as a meat mar
ket, on Uji Cross street.

Elder Henry g. Loben trier, of Philadel
phia, preached in the Disciples Church
Sunday morning and eveaisg..

B- - liev J. B. Kerfoot, Bishop of PitU- -

burgh, wiil preach ia the Good Templars'
Hail, on FrUsy. August ?S:h, at 7 p. m.

Hon. Galushs A Grow, of Bradford
county, will address the stalwarts at ibeu
meeting in the Court House this (Tuesday)
evening.

Elder II. F. Lobineier. ot Philadelphia,
will deliver a tree lecture in Lbe Court
Coom, Wednesday eveninc Aug. 37th ;
suUect, llspry ilomea. '

Mr. Chas. pjpnetly. President of the
Somerset A Cambria Railroad, was in town
Friday. He thinks there te every prospect
ot the road being extended ho ioksstown.

Jaoob Brown. Esq., of the Cumber-
land, MJ. bay called to see as Monday
atternuoa. klr. Brown is one of those
pleasant, genial genUemea whom we are
pleased to see.

Last week we had tbe pieaeare of taking
a pinch ot saulf with oar old friend Valen-

tine Rapp. ot Whipperman's Gap. Time
deal gen'ly with this friend of our youth.
Call again, Valentine.

Cyrus Benford, a former well-know- n

merchant ot Somerset, now of Meadville,
Pa-- , fpect some days last week with his
iriraiMtai Relatives here. He yet has
business inlerau In the county.

Michael Juwotx. U fftiif ponnty. for
many years a subscriber to Lbs BEffAip.
called to see as on lest Saturday and enter-
tained us fur a lew mis ales with instruc
tive oMverseiioa. Michael is a welcome
visitor ia every circle.

Mr. Hex. Zimmerman has opened
wholeskJe and retail dear store in the room
formerly oecapied by H. Hemey. for the
purpose oi fWsAOfc oat the large stock i
dgars he psrcbaeei from bia father. Uncle
Joe. when be quit i&e U'tsinf,

The summer boarders art nraAWJiBf
to retara to their city hoot.

A Boisv brawl took place ia the carps
ter-sho- p. on the east end ot l aioo street.
Wednesday.

The &ld'iers Renaioa at Cumberland.
tarJ bjK bm kLl t. the 3d Instead of the
UJth ot SeptBbrt was first ictendeA

A party of fire yosag (sea wTt arrest- -

ed tjCCMorderiy cmwt lcjirsuaypresi-tng- ,

and fined re dollars and costi fcy the
Mayor.

AanmVrof ocr people attended tha
Seaoay SAool Convention ot bomerset
Ossesi Reformed Ckarch, at Centrevilie,

aaatrk.
Court exacd H ball-pa- st tea o'clock

Monday marning lUi his nooor Judge
Haii aAd Acrwes tKodt SJod Musselman
ua the bench.

A gentleman trom Shade township ia-lor-

as that reaches wiH be ahendaat
tLera tbk (all : that be has ia his orchard
enough to make seventy-Jiv- e buthesi when
they are developed.

tL U S.
aad hat

cfothisg. hat aad
not sppreheaded.

week, caterad
lAr lirv 1'kAiaC,

Jeaner township, atole
boots,

been

day
Lkim

i best suit of
The thief has

The chestnut, .walnut ' sad battenrnt
crop on the mounlaina, ad throughout the
county cenerally. Wll) be a talrone. This
will be good news to tbe boys and . Very
pleasing to the squirrels.

Kobody ever saw better towatocs than
are grown in this saction Sum em In-

to our view the other day larger than
tin cup. In fact all TegetaHes are of extra-
ordinary size this year ta oar portion of
the moral vineyard. We KxA lor a grand
display at the Fair.

Last Thursday two beef cattle, porcha,
ed by Ross F. Davis A Co., in Milford
township, dropped dead while being drirea
to this town. They were worth at least
forty dollars. The cattle were rery wild,
running far ahead oi the drivers, to whom
no blame attaches.

II some of the parties who are in the
habit ot visiting yards and orchards and
eWling fruit 'don't took a lilUs out they
will get something one of these nights that
thpv didn't come tor. Some of these pil- -

feters are known. A word to the
should be sufficient.

At tie 0ewratic Delegate CoTiKon
Monday night, Jcrjck Smith, of Fried-ensbar- g,

was uomiato ft PeBWcratic
otcdidme for Poor Iouae WVWftf. UM
Dtwid kUe, o; ewnertei, or y ry
missioscr, . Fishpr was elected
chairman otlki COCO' Voyw
ensuing year.

for the

Jobnstown is to have another new spa.
per, tne nrst issue or wbtcn is expected m
make its anDcerance on Sundsv. Be Dte ru
ber 7th. It w ill court popular fiiror under
tbe title ot tne 1 imss, and toe name ot J
F. CamnbelL Sr., the irrepressible news--

Dair man. will be hoisted at tfle head of
its ejiium QW'V9

em v?r
The only important case tried U fiijr

Court, as we ro to press, was that of the
Commonwealth va Jacob Buekey. The
prsoner was convicted of assault and bat
tery with intent to kill Cyrus Gladwell, of
Summit townsnip. i ne ixwrt sentenced
Buskey to eighteen months' imprisonment

IPS Peniientisry. .

a- .-

s

(II, buim W m r ui, mm via."
selves a.e indebted to Sir. Keiiwel order,
of Snydersville, for a good dinner given
usatthe Harvest Saturday. We I potatoes for a siied famllT.
lJl UHI UBCI, W UJU iraiuuwi wigvi WOuld Hi
to send anything in, and we were forced
to ata-fc- t i,' generous hospitality of Mr.
inyde, jox wbtch yea return our
thanks.

The wits df our esteemed friend. Da rid
specht, of Quemahoning township.
rowly escsped hurt the other day. A
sportive horse rushed against a cow the
lady was milking and almost threw the
animal upon her. The milk trickled into
the btonycreek. If the balance of the
tawijy "take after" David, there will be
no grief eef ;l;f spilling thereof.

The report that was so exteaiicmy cir
culated through the daily papers that Ijel- -

us csnoria, ue aauzoier oi tien. uranL
kad die4 at fcer home in boglaod, is now
declared to be untdundad. Tbe mistake
arose the death fit Mrs. K- - f, bartor- -

U, formerly Adelaide Kemble. Mrs. bar.
tori', nee Grant, is reported as being la good
neaiin, wtu cuances oi a long aie.

On last Friday Charles Donnelly was
formally qualified as President and Mr.
UcCulloch. of Grensburg. and Hons.
Vk m. 11. k C3D'x and C. C. Musselman. of
this covoiy, er--

, sworn in as directors of
the tiomersei & CsniWia yauwsij Compa-
ny. This is a goal boar? a4 osg thai
means tusiiusu Withia two years TC
expect to hear the bcmajb el lbs lopomqtirs
in tne valley of the btonycrctik.

Dorsey, an eigbt year --old son of Uncle
Jim Parson, had a narrow escape from
dealt S last Wednesday evening. While
walking aiobje a wagon load of oats,
tightly bouad dowa by a frring pole, the
leather fastenings of the pule way,
the kiad load upset, and the elastic timber
struck the boy in the face and breast
Several ol his front teeth were knocked
cut, and he was very severely hurt about
the uwv. Ve re glad to near that his
coouiuon fs imryfi. .

A great many people have sisitea tbe
Court-roo- m especially to sea the mural
painting of Justice, executed by our talent-
ed young artist. Roger Davis.. The figure
is immediately in tbe rear of the
judges' bench. As a work ot art h is very
creditable. e miss oar guess u Jtr. Da
vis does not yet take high rank ia his pro
k$fiQ$. The eagle above Justice is an
eiceajtt tuts ci work. Our In at
tendance at Court ara wonderfully pleased
wiia tae oecorsuoa or ute uui-p,-

On Thursday evening John O. Kimmel,
lusq., was driving bis mack boras la a bag.
rr, three mites from town. In the neigh
borhood of Gillian Koontx's the horse
shied, scared at a beef carcass lying in the
road, and sosuddea was the movement

ttt Mr. Kimmel was thrown to the ground
from the Uigzy &nd his back slightly in
jured. The horse vw S3git before run- -:

nine a in aisuuice ana w F?"
caped injury. The accident was moca
exaggerated in town. Tbe above is a true
statement of the affair.

KeteatU irent Med berry has beea soout- -

ing through this aoity for some days ia
search ot viol tors oi the internal terraoe
law ; with what aoccees be has met ws
are unable to say, but leel confident that if
any crookedness exists nr. Med berry
just the thorough-goin- & pains-takin- g offi
cer to lerret it oak as has been ia the
service for a number of years, daring
wbttk lime he has discovered and broken
sp a targe comber ot U lien distilleries.
Pleasant, courteous, arm in the discharge
of bia duties, be nukes hosts of Meads
wherever he goes.

n euneaday evening at a o clock a two
story frame boose at Southampton, S3
miles west ot here oa the Pittsburg and
Connellsville railroad, tbe residence of
Mr. George E. "ft avs, took fire from a de
fective Use in the kitchen and was esrtxrw- -
v destroyed, including all the contents.

The dwelling contained a storeroom that
was formerly used by Mr. Wsys ia mer
Utandising. Tbe pniperty belonged to
Jar. ta. I. netd. ot HI. Savage, and '
insured for $2. . The residence of Mr.
Edward McFaddea. next to the Mr.
Way 's house, bare j escaped .

Asotueb BcsAWAr. A two horse
spring-wsgo- a belonging to Jaeob. i. Pick
tag. containing eigat or tea sadtea and a
driver, was wrecked at the toot of Turkey- -
fox street on Wednesday afternoon. The
party of ladies, among whom were Mrs.
John Reberts and Mrs. Wash. Megabaa.
bad been ptcaicung at xtreaxneck. and
tbe accident happened on tbe retara trio.. --i - . .
A wneel came os. and tne noraes, a sptnt.
ed pair beloBging to Jtr. Barnes Picking,
dashed away at lull speed with the wagon.
wbicn Had upturned at nrst and spilled its
foaA Oceot the horses was badly hurt
and the vekicie almost entirely ated up.
The ladies were thoroughly frightened,
but beyond a few scratches wre

At dsylight oa Monday morning Major
PlseL an aged and well knows individuaL
was discovered wedged ia tha gully near
Judge hammers barn, and unable to ex-

tricate himself Rails and ropes were
brcKgbi Is to requisition, and the stalwart
aid ot bait a euea rxraoaal friends
broarht the of ! hero to his feet. It
no easy task, for the Major is aaarier than
Das tel Lambert. How he got into the
guUyisaeonnadrnm. Whether he sad
been reading the Last ot the Mohicans aad
was endeavoring like Uacas to track aa
enemy op stream oa a dark aigat.
whether he went ia for a fresh water bath
will never be known, as the warrior main
taiaed strict sileaee oa the subject. Major
1'. was duly sober; ia tact, he haj
tt&ed anything intoxicating ia his

Pooa Fair Oa Friday arieraooa
John J Frhtx. a prisoner mnlaad in jaB
beeaase of tbe aoa paymeet of coats ia aa
assault and battery ease, received snot her
pair of black eyes at the kaavii oChia klfow
pnsoeers. some peraoaa ta caarga of,
SberuT Kyle are gifted voca-ist- a. A atvor- -
be soeg coataias there words :

"Tta Samn aaaat wTTtst Asws hmt ihnt; "

As4 aa sssaa a ary,
Fr sqr asm was kws aas gmm a las wasa,

r"t L"
The soar was freoaeatlr suae, with

aoourdeoa aecomranismeat. for the pleas
are ot listeners ootstde Frtts aiways
joined ia the (estivitiea wi k a disoardaaa
choraa. On the afiveraooa wail. Jast as
John had started us his TraMavU." at
received a Uixxard walca iriiil I

eqaelcaed his mnawrnl sttrmpt TaeShcrw
has avkea snca aisssans as vul
farther assaalta apoa poor Joha.

wise

TH M fmiM thai Wrt MB TN
to advertise ae genetallj dettoas wh Uj
.MUt tw xtaiv will see iL

ir MHi mm Utti'e caper of his la
Um aews eolaaw gratis ) i gets indignant
mm Ka raMalatir max are 'I vtm win wbk

ft.

It is expected that saapsU ates au over
tbaeoBBtr wttldoa tod-olB- os business
since tbe tramp law west iBtaeSecton th
19th last. Borne localities are wannug
with tramrw who an not ashamed to be
nor av-r- ae to atealiBt. aHboaga the Den
lion of work aeads a cold csdll tftftwgfe
Uteir

If nroatahr and vulxarlty were easen
lial to a good education we have a class of
boys and young men wtto wouia do ready
to graduate at any tlsse. It it one of the
great popular evils, to be piotane merely
a ssetirr of habit which when once (untied
Is hard to conuwL The only proper way
to avoid sack evDs to to never begin
them.

Mr. C. C. Ortoa has jast received a large
stock of goads, oomprising all the best
brands of smoking and chewing tobaccos,
djarettea, pipes, tobacco-pouche-s, etc.
Among h! smokinc tobaccos are Golden
floss Jorillard's vri" Room. White
Puff, Oravelv. Old Judrs. and a number
otfithMtt rwns brands. All lovers of the

la another oolumn will be touod a Urge
doable oolama adrertissmeat of the firm
of Kassie A Temple, ID rural produce
Commiafion Xerchants. No. tTS, West
Pratt street. Baltimore. Maryland. Mr.
W. & Temple, one ot the firm, is weU
known to manv of oar farmers, and we
hare no doubt that whan this fall's ship
ment of batter is made, that not a few of
the dairies that leave this county will be
cocslpcd o their care.

Baaua:. Ia--, August 8a.
Eorroa Hbbald iasert the

following item in your valuable paper :
un Heiurosv last Mrs. Joseph bneets.

proprietress of the Glade House, took from
one hill in bar garden three potatoes, the
larrer of which weixhed Si, and the two
smaller 2) and tl pounds, respectively
making in all the sum of eight pounds and
two figures. It wouldn t take many hills

Home, of such MMBbaa

sincere

from

painted

people

Cfie.

We an ta receipt of a lengthy and
ably written article advocating tbe advisa- -
biUy f starting and setting forth the peat
aaraaiage ana nenenis iq os oefivea iroiu
a publio library. This is a want that has
been greatly felt In this community, and
we hops the project will meet with such
socrnss as the entenriae deserves. We
will be pleased to reader him any help or
aid in our power, and will hold tbe com
munlcauoa over until next week, in tne
hope that in the meantime he will send us
hft name, not lor publication, out as
pledge of good faith.

On Satardsr bat Aasrust 0th. Jacob J.
Pile was hauhns- - lime from his lime kiln
to the hum of Georrc C. Lkhtv. While
creasing a bridge along the'roM, about one
and a bait mm east from i pesvine, wim
a ove horse wagon load ot tune, tne plans
broke througn, precipitating ton two rear
horses and wagon into the stream. One
of the horses was badly injured, the wag
on bed broken to pieces, and 70 bushels of
lime thrown into the water. This will be
a lesson ior supervisors to be more careful
in the examining of bridges, as it is under
stood that they will be held responsible ior
je GSmajes which occurred.

The old maxim that 'VwUaaal drop
Dine will wear the hardest stane away"
waa verified last iisturdav evening. For
some time past ws have been wondering
what has become ot the band : why they
did not give us a street serenade t Our no-

tice seemes to have made an impression,
tor on the evening named this old time

came krth from their Rip Van
Winkle sleep, took possession of the band
stand In the cenir; of the Diamond, and
discoursed some excellent muic, tor which
they have the thanks of the citizens gener
ally. JNow that tne ice is broken, we nope
and expect to hear the serenade repeated
OjTfjj. Shall we be disappointed I

The ananal Harvest Home of tha gocd
people ot rnedensDurg and tne netgnaor-tn- g

country held in Howry's grove.
Saturday last, was largely attended and
greatly enjoyed by all who participated.
Kev. Kuhae ot Canton, Ohio, and Rev.
Sboap of Hooversvi!!, delivered the ad-

dresses which were listened to with marked
attention and were enjoyed and appreciat-
ed by all present. The a eether was de-

lightful during the greater part of the day.
Keck fcmily spread their own doths. and
set oat their own paonsttaa and enjoyed
them without the crowding and confusion
incident to a orsnmon table on such occa
sions. We forgot oar basket and so ac-

cepted the kind invitation ot Mr. Samuel
snytter. of rneaensoarg, to panaxs ot tne
bouateoas repast which he had prepared.

Siaob Items. EwToa Ruald :

As I have seen nothing in your most valu
able cajr jot some ume trom Uus section,
I wUl endeavof to ufM I few :

Tbe recent heavy rains did considerable
damage to the crops and roads la this

The apple crop will be immense ia this
seton. It M td to be the largest crop
lor tea years.

Oar enterprising merchant, W. E. Lohr,
has just received the finest stock of goods
ever brought to uus neigtibortiood.

There is to be a grand harvest home
picnic at the Shade Church on October 1st,
to be conducted by Rev. J. B. Sboap. A
grand time is anticipated.

JaKaxBS.

MrLpoao iTiws-at- a. Kimtob ia'o
ueaag anrthias ia roar paper from Uiia
eoauaoaity tor some time, 1 will try to
gire too a lew uttereaunz Items :

, There viD be pleaty ot frait this rear ;
applet, peaches, aad especially pears, aare
aot beea so plenty for maay rears.

Hr. G. W. Sterner shot s hawk on Koav-da- y

last which aaeasared Are teet aad six
inches trom tip to Up ot wiaga.

Oar fiarmers anticipate" food fall crops,
oa acooaat of tbe wet weather we bad, it
finss the

'
grass aad other crops a good

start, "

Mr. Willises Yooaila's aew basa b
aeaxly Csiahed. Jt will aaaka oae ot the
finest bants ia this aeighborbood. Il jast
takes Mr. Vought to pat op a barn, too.

Mr. Zach Harder has opened alime--
stoae quarry oa bis tarn, which, ao doabt.
win ae of great raiaa to tasi coramanity.
He aacorera them ia a aew style. Be has
boils a large dam at the bead ot the quar-
ry, wkkh he gathers fall of water, aad
wbea fall, by means of a flood-gate- , wash
es the graoad away fatter tbaateamea
caa with pick aad cart. This is a very
good iBTeauoa.

W.H.

ttTAJVOXt Xau lTs. TUi
bule TOhurs is sMuaisd oa tha bank oi

tha Qnwasbnalng aad has shoot sixty ia--
aamtanta it ia cosaposed ot tae iouowtag
works : Two black smith shops, oae boot
aad shoe shop, oae piaaiag mill aad sash
mctorr. aa caazr mctorr, oee waioa aad
coach shop, awe grist mOl. aad a tret-da-

store, all mi which are aaiag a floariabias

Tae rtatmeat of the bridge repaired by
tha Oieamstsamari soma time ajaca. as
yet aot filled an. Woalda't it as wim far
oar saparTisor or the pamoa that has
charge of this amtter u am that it Is at lead
ed to,

Joseph Beraaberger met with a very
asiarol aceideot a few week aiaee; while
waetthu his acythe. thaawead slipped aad
the arrthestracka4iaBthia left aide, cat--
tsaf a atarnu gasa. A. doctor
BBoaed aad dressed the wooad.
atill Tory paiareL

which

Fatlser Canr. flf ErrBa. IeecaeJ ia the
Brsthrea Ckana. toUowt by Her. KUb

171 last.
a larga eaatragatioe, oa the

Mr. J. J. Hoax, of Joaastowa.
taraed a his mnaawsie aoeaa. Bamamde
apeadiag a week or twa raatmg

The Kiaaw Loag aad gtasdr. at
Iowa, are raatiag srtaaaa thai paaos.

The farmers are doae aarreatmg aad are
well sataaSed with the crops they hav
leaped, exoeptiag the hay. that waaaA

1
haX.

wora promaav w aa a gooe a,
it. -

is

to

m

ao

--t of the gVte dab?
aea aaaac well la

Keep oa, bora, yoa are

W. J. 1

At a stated meeting of Berlin Lod
ifh f-- V- - - r7 4n. . 18T9. the
fog dia in
nrotner Aaron Milter, lata) a i
uub vMo, ajter a unganng uinesaottear months. WM called o bourns

w mvauer returns;
Whkbsas. It has Dleased Abnlpai.

u uuui our niuauer our
brother. Aaron Miller, one of ha

tar members and 1st Assistant iecretarr nf
this Lodge, we cannot refrain;front giving
an expression of the feeling of sorrow in
behalf of his death sad in symnalhv to the
sorrow-tttricke-n family. There tore.

How

wukb,
that

reuurg
eW.

utuiva, that we siooorair sympathise
with tha bereaved firallr and triends oi
our departed brother ia the day oi the'.r
aoreamiaioa.

BttriMd. That the Lod m km
draped ia mourning and the brothers wear
we usual cadge lor tne penoo oi au days
from this date.

JBMoletd, That a copy of the foreroinff
preamble and resolutions be presented
the family of our deceased brother, and
the same be published ia tbe Coanty pa
pers.
BxBXiv, Pa., I

Aug. 10, 1879,
A Fitfro,

HXFFLKT,

Comnittee.

Butter makers mast exercise gttat care
through the hot weather to keep tip thj
flandanl aqalfry, Whan the paitttse ba-gi- n

to 4ry p And botte? gets colored
use Wells, Uk&ardaoa & Co, 'a Perfected
Batbr Cqlor. will enable yoq to get the
top price in marxet.

DIED.

BENDER In Stoystowa, Aanist 0th.
1879, Elizabeth Bender, aged 4i years, 1

month and 8 days,

MILLER. At New Ceotmills. Aua.
9th. Aaron Miller, sped 37 TMta and It
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F. W. HASTINGS'

AVFiST PHILADELPHIA

EKSLISH CUBICAL Ul C8XIEECUL,

Twdtieth Tear Cczsaesces

September loth, 1879.
aad Dt Ta Men and

tsorw. jaameuoa

ztes&ys, Itoroogii Practical
fvaiij UialUJ. Comfcrtaors

CHRISTIAN HQt
to oat-oC- -
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A 27.
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School

gpesial stUDtioa kablts. heaUA

catatacM. tbicsbc
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There
IS.

atma-o-f Um Board erDiree- -

fir. Brick Oo at Onto offlM,
Kayatnas Jaaauoa, Sonrnt Ooaanr. Pa as.
TaMday. Bpwibr ISta, 1ST, aa 1 o'clock, r. ,
for lbs parpus atretlac odlears for U snaloic
7far, aad u uansacUoa 4 ici osbr tcBe4

fiaj iWIV
JASP El St. PUBTEB.

t t aw,-- ,.

PUBLC VlU'iSLI If1T.MT1TK
fifir vbtosefaaonUriaMedasttrfia Orphaas'
Onutol 8ommrt Odl, P lif Ad--

smisnw f u. n. iwl bus m iddot Tarkav- -
loot TvfL. BoBwnat Ool. Pa dee'd, a id expos ta
aal at pahUc aaeUca, ss las presalsM, oa

Saturday, September 20,1879,
ta MkvtBC dMcrfbed rasl astaU vh :

AemaiauMetlsadaUaaulaUpoar Taraer
foal Twp-- SooMnst Oa, Pa adoiiuBC laada sf
jooa EraKMr, Juna i . snacsr. mum ajcoan,
SocpaiBtstT a; aetea. man or tesj, mt whiea Uisra
aivaboataaaenseiaatM, aens IB Beadov,
havtev a story aad a half Maw hose. Ht sacs.
aad staer oUlkUan Usnaa anctad :

good apple orcaariL

f

als

Tr per cast, oftaa psrakass mmtf ta fas paid
Meatus Drvoanr ls ksoafted dswas oaa--

laird o taa halinc as eoBnrmnJM of aala. cos- -

Ulra ta aU SMatss aad sDUlrd hi aas yaar, wttfe

W. S. irHLM AN.
AaaairT

ANNO VNCEMENTS.

FUB POOR HOUSE DIRECTOR,

ALEXANDER BUTBR,
afaostanet VBaaif.

FOB FOUR BOCaE DIRECTOR.

RUDOLPH FERNER,
sf Saninrt Tswaaklp.

FOB POOR BOCSE DIRECTOR,

JOHN J. BAKER,
af Bjiarwt

FOB POOR HOUSE DIRECTOR,

J. CQTER,

FUR rOuB HOUSE DIRKBTOR,

AARON HEirLE, ,

FOB JURY COXMISSIONEK,

JOHN WINTERS,

Mr. Wtawrt was ailw sf Cusipaay
kk lav Pa. Vai has twaa uiain l.

tas; Bisriln aad wasa nasrihtats at tha aMI

"JOTICE.
J WaMan. wltrfsttowslup,

will imiai

ITswaatilp.

,

....

a
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l .

, a

CatT, F ktirt;
m ia awa aay m aaawa. 1(7, shsar satUia la taw Uoait at
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

BUTTER and PRODUCE COMMISSION

MEEGHANTS,
276 WIST PRATT STREET, BALTIUORE, Xo.

Ooliclt Liberal Chfpmcnto of

BUTTER
Rom the Farmers and Merchants thi Spnsnn w- sew
fi.lt)TIr CftTalffil QYH AVnwn a il a A.

of

f-- -- luiu ciciv aaxuiiilv Mir RPrvirifT I rip it rnrocfa ff mi
Eaippen. Our firm, composed of John W. Massie, late firm

JOHN W. MASSIE 5 CO.,

W. Temple, late of

W. S. TEMPLE & CO.,

Occupy the Larsre Iron Front Wall House owned by our
Up. Uamle and well located. Write to us for

SHTPPHSTG CAJRDS.

We refer to PeoDle's Bank. Citizens,
Bank and Commercial and Farmers'
Bank of

Manors Buscav

and

BALTIMORE, MD.

earn ajsa

National
National

AT C. K BOYD'S
CAREOLIIfE HOP BITTERS. BOSCH EE'S OERM ATT STRtTP.

COO LI Ek ITI AI OIST FUWER JaTNEH EXPECTORANT.euLL'srovoHSTRrp, st. Jacobs uiu hambi kuek dkovs.HAS1EI'K(ER TEA. UAK1U.VU U1U FINK'S X OIU
HALLS HA'KEEAEWER, AYEx; S HA lit VICKlR, iXttlKFOLU LIXUgE.TT,

BASE BALLS.
OARDEIf SEEPS.
FINE STATION EST.
CLOTH BKUfcHE,

May M. 7

S.

Tmb

AOl.)

FISHING TACKLE,
rHtOKETB'lOKS.
Pt. S k PEN H( U)ERS,
SACHET POWTiERS.

LUNDBOKU S PEiiFCMEKY, FINE CIGARS.

OF

:0:- -

TO JOHN F. J

S3 A

BLANKS,

HOYT S

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS AND HOME RECEIPTS

SPECIALTY.
ICE COLD SODA WATER.

8V BOYD, SUCCESSOR TO G. W. SPEERS

Hammoth Slock, SomerNct, Pa.

Tl CHEAPEST HMABE STORE

--WEST THE- -

SEW

ALLECHENY MOUNTAINS.

BI ERS & BAENETT,
(SUCCESSORS B'.YIYEI

SOMERSET. PA.

have

Soiua&BT,

take pleasure in announcing to tbe public that we have
JUST E&CEIVEI) a large complete stock of Hard.
ware, which we intend to sell at

PRICES TO SUIT TEE TIMES!

Out is complete
.

in all respects, comprises
lii r-r i .

arucie usuaiij itepi in naruvaie diores.

PS.

NAILBRUSHES.
UOLLXiNE,

stock every

Blacksmiths tools supplies, such as Iron, Norway Nail
Iron, Vulcan Horse-nail- s, Taper Taps, Horse Shoes, Fine

Sleigh-shoe-s Cast Steel, A ful line of Best Norway Iron,
Carriage Tire Bolts, Aile Clips. complete stock of
Malleable Iron, Burrs, &c, &c.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
avaaa a w war. V a m a

comprising a ruu line ol lum ana Mortise Ijocks, una
Wrought Butts, ed plain, a complete stock of Nails
always on hand, also a full assortment of uiass.

CARPENTERS' TOOLS.

Pasa'a.

TOILET

.A.

C.

We
and

and

and
rod

and
and and

acorn and

We have always on hand a complete stock cf Saws both
Hand and Cross-cu-t, Axes, Hatchets, Hammers Steel and Try
Squares, Compasses, Bench and Fancy Planes etc., etc.

-- :0:-

We always keep a full line of Revolvers, Pistols, Shot-gun- s

Powder-flask- s, Shot-pouche- s, Cartridges, Caps, Wad, Rifle and
Shot-gu- n Powder, also a full line of Gun Repairs.

:0:- -

We have a complete line of Lamps, Lanterns, and supplies
A lull line of Saddlery Hardware, comprising Saddle-tree- s

Buckles, Rings, Harness-pad- s, Ornaments, etc., etc.

In the Agricultural Department we have a full stock of
Forks, Shovels, Rope, Chains, Mane and Carry-Comb- s, Horse- -

brushes, etc., etc.
:fr

We make a specialty ofPocket and Table Cutlery. Also
Silver Plated Table Ware, Plated and Britannia Spoons.

We also make a specialty of Paints, Oils, and arnishes, and
also Painters Tools, etc.

LfAL

uasc

a
We keep constantly on hand the Celebrated Cucumber

Pump, (porcelain lined) and a cheaper quality that are not
lined. This Pump has taken the lead of all others wherever
introduced.

' '
. :o:

All goods warranted to be as represented. Our principles
are Fair Dealing, Quick Sales, and Small Profits ,

We challenge competition. Call and examine goods, and as
certain prices before purchasing elsewhere.

BYEBS & BAMJETT.

W'HIXJLBUDKS

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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THIS WILL BE
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Men's Clothing,

at aa

(Mt

(Ml
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hr extra

Men fV-- .

Gvot AU.
Lte JJ SD.

M Pllfff

LARGE AND COMPLETE

SUMMER GOODS
SELECT raOM.

-o- S-

IDOISTT ATT.
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54, 58, 63, HAEIET STREET,

EKaiiriEHinmE

mi
LITERALLY r

ta MiMt... 1.. .. . ...
at ufcr. la .f

Boy3' Clothing,
Children's Clothing,

GIVEX AWAY I

and

LITERALLY

9
Sana.

fi St) t 4 JO Men'i f Cal.Sai..

"l

t Unm
J4 f U
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GOODS

HATS CAPS

E'XZStf
Clothing,

LITERALLY

HATS, CAPS, GESTS1 FURNISHING GOODS,

All Goods Guaranteed Represented Honey Cheerfully Refunded!

PRICE LIST FOR THIS WEEK:

MEN'S SUIT DEPARTMENT.

MOTS ESS TWIST SUITS.
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ELBE CHEVIOT SUITS.

L1 3) to f"T M-- n' fftn ItojrtM
Wnrwi fatMmm. Trlcnt or limai &tuu,

(aal to ciuiuia work.
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Mr. 1 Alpaca to4 Mhnlr Tmm. r tn 1 4--

WhH Imrk, Manvlila, F4'j aal
Tmary CuloraU Summsr u, w.
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Our .1oek of Alpara Coals I)iiter?i,nnd White
V?Mf Uucqiialed

Pants Department.
Ma'i Lit C eloTPant. tl )
Men extra ml IJ it '.kT Pama H 10.
Mm zowl IMiuroui 1 tell 1 a.
Men I gwi ;rttJ Pc, We ta fl 8.

Youths, Boys, & Children's Clothing.
il . 2 , tl . CalMrea a Ail-W- I

C'timere Saiia. 4 to 11 jemri n--

m. rtiUtrea'a Extra AB-Ta-

aiere, j Snira of e iapnnt w.
i ta W. aiMrea'i Bln 'otb 5n.
j 3 0. rbit-'rea'- f Emn tW.'h 5oi..
j KStj.U diSereat Chilrea
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FUHHISHING COODS DEPARTMENT I
V. W Kv f WH.w Trt

Tr. p f' r Sf 9 sytarav.
Tr. p f pT H&Kstjbn-ra-2a- .

1 a pm Ln rvTr.
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HAT and CAP DEPARTMENT

Ia tbis we hiTe all tie Latest Styles ia Ibe Market.

Fasbiooable

Youths

OUR

U!U.W7liM

Department

3c. up. Men s C'spe.
Sic, Bot'i Good Iiats.
--- c, ChLdrea s C-f- IlaU.

OUR STOCK OF STRAW HATS
is irxsri is uvality a5Ipeice:
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n Our IVIerchant Tailoring Department.
ttul autlA to erler at Uu

A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK,

Km BrwarJ is aa mm sfcers wa FAII. TO DO AS ADTEHTtSED.

CHEAP CORNER,
N:s. 52, 54, 55,58 'and 60,

nait St, Cor. TiiM Ave.,
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